Breakfast
at lakehouse

Prou Member of New Hampshire’s Commo Ma Family
Bil Day, Genera Manager • Tony Bomb, Executive Chef

5.19

healthy hiatus
trail oats

Spice, stee-cut oats, alnuts, seasona berries, drie fruit
an res leches crème. 10.

market cart

Chef’s selectio of seasona fruit an berries.
Perfect o share. 10.

t

crafted companions
daily muffin

House-bake, buttere an grille. 3.

fresh fruit cup
Seasona cut fruit. 4.

smoked bacon, canadian bacon,
or maple sausage 3.
bagel & cream cheese

4.

t

the daily post
lakehouse bloody mary

Tito’s Handmade Vodk an Commo Ma Bloody Mary Mi
adorne it  ickle, olive, lime, lemo an rosciutto.
Serve i  celery salt-imme glass. 8.

ruby red mimosa

Prosecco, Deep Eddy Ruby Re Vodk an uby e grapefruit juice. 10.

lakehouse mimosa
Prosecco, riple sec, orange juice an
 splas of cherry juice. 8.50

the maine squeeze

Col River Blueberry Vodk, fres lemonade an uddle blueberries,
serve o he ocks. 9.

from � hen house
farm fresh eggs*

Made our ay it our choice of smoke baco, Canadia baco
or aple sausage. 9.

three-egg omelette*

Whippe eggs, choice of ﬁllings, herb-seasone otatoes an oast. 9.

southern breakfast bowl

Creamy Cheddar grits, oache eggs, fres avocado, crisp chorizo, overnight omatoes,
kale chip an chimichurri. Serve it  grille Englis ufﬁ an house chorizo butter. 11.

corned beef hash

Slow-cooke house ecipe, serve it wo eggs, oast
an herb-seasone otatoes. 10.

classic eggs benedict*

Canadia baco, oache eggs, grille Englis ufﬁ, house-ade hollandaise
an herb-seasone otatoes. 12.

lakehouse benedict*

Maine lobster, oache eggs, seasone spinac, house-ade hollandaise
an herb-seasone otatoes. 17.

t

crust, crumb & toasted
bay point burrito

Scramble eggs, chorizo an Cheddar rappe i  ortill
an serve it queso, ico, sour crea an herb-seasone otatoes. 12.

stuffed french toast

Griddle croissant, ixe berry ascarpone an caramelize u bananas
an our choice of smoke baco, Canadia baco or aple sausage. 11.

belgian malted

Light an airy alte afﬂe serve it ure New Hampshire aple syrup
an our choice of smoke baco, Canadia baco or aple sausage. 9.
Ad seasona berries. 2.

winni lox*

Col-smoke salmo an house scallio crea cheese serve ope-face o 
griddle everything bage it cornicho, capers, e onio, dilly beans an fres dil. 12.
*Consuming aw or ndercooke eats, oultry, seafoo, shellﬁs or eggs ay increase he is
of foodborne illness, especially if o have certai edica conditions.

